
ONA ING AND RAY七R

Waiver and Liability Re賞ease

I hereby acknowledge瓜at I have vol皿tarily requested On a Wing and A Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses to allow me an

opportunity to inspect its horses or o血er animals for purpose ofpossible purchase ofone or more of said horses or o血er

arinals by me. I皿derst狐d血at血e inspection ofhorses, including riding said horses or o血er an血als involves risks and

hazards and that I an餌Iy capalble of participating in those activities and I willingly assume the risk of i垂ny as my sole

responsibifty I understand and agree that狐y bodily iIjury, death, damage to property and o血er losses and expenses

血ereof as a result of my negligence or血e negligence of o血ers participa血g in any such inspections or activities are my

sole responsibility.

I understand血at riding and hand血g horses is inherently dangerou§・ All horses・ nO血atter how well tra血ed,

may behave in ways that can cause injury to me or my property. They may spook, Shy・ f叫bolt・ Stu血b賞e’rear・

kick' bite● SteP Onl mn aWay Or in ways ham or even劇冊e血Se獲ves, their riders.・・includ血g me and any minor

c田dren in my care...other rider§, PeOPle on the gro皿d, anima宴s・ Other horses, and da血age PerSOnal property

belonging to me or o血ers, including but no=imited to tack・ CIothe§・ jewelry・ CarS・ truCks・ and horse traiIers. I

unders`and仙at equipment used for leading, COnfining・ training and riding horses may fail at any time. II can

break, COme untied, unhooked, and unbuckIed. It can s叫, S蘭e, tcar, unravel・ Or Otherwise cause or fail to

prevent accidents that can damage property, Or CauSe injury or death to血ySe看f and olhers. I understand that I

am experienced and old enough to know that I)rOPer riding a簡rc such as boots, he血e‡ and riding pan`s should be

worn w皿e riding or hand血g horses and ha§ been §ugge§ted to me. I a!so understand if I dec血e to wcar such

items I do so at my own risk

In consideration for On a Wing And a Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses a11owing me to inspect said horses or o血er animals’

I hereby release, discharge, and indemnify and hold hamless On A Wing And a Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses’Navid

and Christine Kharrazi, and their heirs, a心血istrators, eXeCutOrS, truSteeS, SuC∞SSOrS and assigns for any claim, CauSe Of

action or liability arising from or by reason of any bodily or personal亘uury, death or property danage or o瓜er loss which

may arise as a result of the pardcipation in血e inspection of horses or other aIlinals or riding’whether or not such

dannge, 1叩ry Or death was caused by血eir negligence or from o瓜er causes. This agreement sha11 serve as a release and

assunption of risk from, and shall be binding upon, my heirs, eXeCutOrS and administrators and for all members of my

魚皿ily・

I also hereby consent to and authorize emergency medicaI treatment in case of injury- I understand that any

medical costs incurred will be my responsibiIity. I represent that my physical condition, aS Well as any equipment

is, to the be§t Of my knowledgel adequate to a皿ow me to safely participa(e in the in§PeCtion of said horses and other

a皿i血a量s.

I have care餌Iy read this agreement and fully皿derst狐d its contents. I an aware that I am releasing ∞rtain lega上rights

血at I otherwise may have, and I enter into this contr5act on behalfofmyselfand/or my family ofmy own free wi11・

I agree to hold On A Wing and A Prayer Breeder ofFine Horses’its omers and empIoyees NOT LIABLE for any l叫ury’

death or property danage I suffer or inflict while riding or boarding at On A Wing And A Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses

facility, Whether on my equines or those supplied by On A Wing And A Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses, W皿e

participating in rides that originate at On A Wing And A Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses’Or While riding at any place and

at any dme on any equme ouned by or boarded at On A Wing And A Prayer Breeder of Fine Horses’its owners’

empIoyees and clients.

Printed Name


